The genetic distance between the coagulation factor IX gene and the locus for the fragile X syndrome: clinical implications.
In 3 families with the fragile-X [fra(X)] syndrome, we have identified a minimum of 4 recombinations in 9 meioses between the syndrome locus and the coagulation Factor IX gene. Two Factor IX intragenic restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs), produced with TaqI and XmnI, were used as markers. In lod score calculations, incomplete penetrance of the fra(X) mutation in males and females was taken into account by the computer program LIPED. The cumulative maximum lod score calculated from these data and from data previously reported was 2.75 at a recombination frequency of 20% (theta = 0.20). This indicates that the genetic distance between the Factor IX gene and the fra(X) locus is too great for Factor IX probes to be used alone for carrier detection in the fra(X) syndrome. Additional polymorphic loci more tightly linked to the fra(X) syndrome locus are required.